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Although Drosophila possesses potent immune responses, little is
known about the microbial pathogens that infect Drosophila. We
have identified members of the bacterial genus Erwinia that induce
the systemic expression of genes encoding antimicrobial peptides
in Drosophila larvae after ingestion. These Erwinia strains are
phytopathogens and use flies as vectors; our data suggest that
these strains have also evolved mechanisms for exploiting their
insect vectors as hosts. Erwinia infections induce an antimicrobial
response in Drosophila larvae with a preferential expression of
antibacterial versus antifungal peptide-encoding genes. Antibac-
terial peptide gene expression after Erwinia infection is reduced in
two Drosophila mutants that have reduced numbers of hemocytes,
suggesting that blood cells play a role in regulating Drosophila
antimicrobial responses and also illustrating that this Drosophila–
Erwinia interaction provides a powerful model for dissecting
host–pathogen relationships.

In response to microbial infection, Drosophila expresses a
battery of genes that encode antibacterial (e.g., diptericin,

cecropin, and attacin) and antifungal (e.g., drosomycin) peptides
in the fat body. This immune response is controlled by signaling
pathways that share similarities with the pathways that regulate
innate immune responses in mammals (1, 2). A striking feature
of the Drosophila immune response is its ability to differentiate
between various classes of microorganisms and, at least in the
case of fungi, to activate selectively the expression of specific
genes encoding antifungal peptides (3). Fungi that infect Dro-
sophila in the absence of septic injury have been identified (3);
however, a bacterial species that induces the Drosophila immune
response via natural infection has not been described. To date,
studies of Drosophila defense against bacterial infection have
relied on the introduction of bacteria directly into the body cavity
by pricking or injection. To identify bacterial pathogens of
Drosophila and to determine how Drosophila antibacterial re-
sponses are naturally activated and regulated, we screened for
bacterial strains that activate Drosophila immune responses in
the absence of physical injury.

Using this strategy, we identified members of the bacterial
genus Erwinia that induce the systemic expression of antimicro-
bial peptide genes in Drosophila larvae after ingestion. The
Erwinia genus is a member of the Gram-negative Enterobacte-
riaceae family, and various species are phytopathogenic, causing
soft rots of fleshy fruits, vegetables, and ornamentals (4, 5).
These pathogens have developed sustained plant-to-plant infec-
tion cycles, often via insect vectors such as bees and flies (4, 5).
Drosophila melanogaster is a natural vector for Erwinia caroto-
vora atroseptica and Erwinia carotovora carotovora, which cause
potato blackleg disease. Drosophila carrying these species are
found in potato fields, and at least under greenhouse conditions,
Drosophila can spread blackleg disease among potato plants (6,
7). We speculate that the activation of Drosophila immune

responses by some strains of Erwinia indicates that these bacteria
exploit Drosophila as a host as well as a vector.

A central question in the regulation of Drosophila immune
responses to microbial infection is the mechanism used to
recognize invading microbes and subsequently to activate the
expression of antimicrobial peptide genes in the fat body. By
isolating a bacterial species that triggers the expression of these
genes via a natural infection process, we now have a useful tool
to address this question. Circulating blood cells (hemocytes)
have been shown to have important roles in antibacterial de-
fense, presumably by phagocytosing invading microbes (8).
Although hemocytes can also produce antimicrobial peptides
(1), recent data derived from bacterial injection experiments
suggest that they are not required to activate the systemic
antimicrobial response in the fat body (8). We examined anti-
microbial peptide gene expression in Drosophila strains carrying
the mutations domino (dom) and l(3) hematopoietic organ miss-
ing (l(3)hem), which reduce hemocyte numbers (8, 9). Antimi-
crobial peptide genes were induced in both of these mutants after
bacterial injection; however, after natural Erwinia infection, the
expression of the antibacterial peptide gene diptericin was re-
duced significantly. We present evidence that blood cells play a
role in regulating the systemic antimicrobial response in Dro-
sophila and illustrate the utility of this system for studying the
regulation of both immune responses and host–pathogen
interactions.

Materials and Methods
Drosophila Stocks. OregonR (OrR) flies were used as a standard
wild-type strain. The transgenic strains diptericin-lacZ (dipt-
lacZ), drosomycin-lacZ (drom-lacZ), and cecropin-lacZ (cec-
lacZ) have been described (10–12). immune deficiency (imd) is a
recessive mutation that strongly reduces the induction of all of
the genes encoding antibacterial peptides after septic injury,
while marginally affecting the expression of the antifungal
peptide gene drosomycin (13). dom and l(3)hem mutations have
been described elsewhere (8, 9). Drosophila stocks were main-
tained at 25°C. Infected larvae were incubated at 29°C.

Bacterial Strains. Bacteria were cultured in LB medium. The
origin of the bacterial strains is described in the legend of
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Table 1. Ecc-15 (2141) and Ecc-2046 (2046) were isolated on
infected potato plants from France in 1978 and from Denmark
in 1952, respectively. We isolated rifampicin-resistant mutants
of Ecc-15 and Ecc-2046 (Ecc-15rifR and Ecc-2046rifR) by using
standard procedures (14). The green f luorescent protein
(GFP)-expressing strain of Ecc-15 was generated by introduc-
ing plasmid pFPV25.1, which carries the GFP gene under the
control of the Salmonella typhimurium rpSM promoter (15),
via electroporation.

Infection Experiments. Bacterial injection. Third instar larvae were
pricked with a thin needle inoculated with a concentrated
bacterial pellet (OD'200 5 4 3 1011 cells per ml) from an
overnight culture.

Natural bacterial infection. Approximately 200 third instar
larvae were placed in a 2-ml microfuge tube containing 200 ml
of concentrated bacterial pellet (OD'200) from an overnight
culture and 400 ml of crushed banana. The larvae, bacteria, and
banana were thoroughly mixed in the microfuge tube. The tube
was stoppered with a foam plug and incubated at room temper-
ature for 30 min. The mixture then was transferred to a standard
corn-meal fly medium and incubated at 29°C. When Ecc-15 was
used in this infection procedure, 90% of the treated larva

expressed genes encoding antimicrobial peptides in fat body
cells; lower concentrations of Ecc-15 reduced the percentage of
larvae that expressed these genes. Larvae were collected at
different time intervals after infection for b-galactosidase assays
(3), Northern blot analysis, and bacterial counts. For bacterial
counting experiments, larvae and pupae were first rinsed in
water, dipped in 70% (volyvol) ethanol (3 3 5 s) for external
sterilization, and then homogenized and spread onto LB plates.

Microscopic Observations. Live larvae infected by Ecc-15-GFP
bacteria were anesthetized on ice and viewed under epif luores-
cent illumination (excitation filter 480y40 nm; dichroic filter 505
nm; emission filter 510 nm) with a Leica (Heerburg, Switzerland)
MZFLIII dissecting microscope. Images were recorded with a
charge-coupled device camera (Sony). For hemolymph obser-
vations, larvae were sterilized in 70% (volyvol) ethanol (3 3 5 s)
and then pricked to collect hemolymph. The hemolymph was
observed directly under a microscope (Leitz DMRB) with either
Nomarski optics or epif luorescent illumination.

Northern Blot Analysis. Total RNA extraction and Northern blot-
ting experiments were performed as described in ref. 11. The
following probes were used: attacin cDNA (16), cecropin A1

Table 1. Erwinia strains induce a Drosophila immune response after natural infection

Strain b-Galactosidase activity Strain b-Galactosidase activity

E. carotovora (Ec) Other Erwinia (E)
1232 E amylovora* 1 3791 E amylovora* 2

2141 Ec carotovora 15* 111 1430 E amylovora* 1

1356 Ec carotovora* 2 3163 E rhapontici* 2

2046 Ec carotovora* 2 3218 E cacticida* 2

1400 Ec carotovora* 1 1284 E rubrifaciens* 2

2145 Ec carotovora* 1 1283 E rubrifaciens* 2

194 Ec carotovora* 11 466 E ananas* 1

2140 Ec carotovora* 11 3614 E herbicola* 2

1401 Ec carotovora* 11 3617 E quercina* 2

1488 Ec carotovora* 11 Other genera
1491 Ec carotovora* 1 260 Staphylococcus aureus§ 2

1342 Ec carotovora* 1 CIP A270 Micrococcus luteus§ 2

Ecc71 Ec carotovora† 2 53 Aerococcus viridans§ 2

Ecc173 Ec carotovora† 1 254 Enterococcus faecalis§ 2

Ecc GB1 Ec carotovora† 11 CIP 5313 Bacillus thuringiensis 2

MH1000 Ec carotovora‡ 2 212 Bacillus megaterium§ 11

SCRI 1043 Ec carotovora‡ 2 486 Bacilllus megaterium* 11

3296 Ec betavasculorum 2 ATCC 53126 Escherichia coli 2

1526 Ec atroseptica 2 1106 Escherichia coli* 1

PMV318 Ec atrospetica 2 Db1140 Serratia marcescens¶ 2

E. chrysanthemi (Ech) Db113 Serratia marcescens¶ 2

3937c Ech§ 2 ATCC 390006 Serratia marcescens 1

2048 Ech* 2 Enterobacter cloacae b12¶ 2

1805 Ech* 1 20 Salmonella typhimirium§ 2

1270 Ech parthenii* 2 56 Xanthomonas compestris oryzae* 1

2052 Ech zeae* 2 ATCC 82118 Pseudomonoas aeruginosa 1

1200 Ech dianthicola* 2 2466 Pseudomonas aeruginosa* 2

3477 Ech paradisiaca* 111 2047 Pseudomonas solanacearum* 2

1446 Ech paradisiaca* 111 2963 Pseudomonas solanacearum* 2

2811 Ech paradisiaca* 111 2413 Agrobacterium tumefaciens* 1

b-Galactosidase activity was assayed as previously described (3) in larvae carrying a dipt-lacZ reporter gene 24 h after natural infection. At least three independent
measurements were performed on five larvae for each bacterial strain. 2, None or very weak levels of b-galactosidase activity (mean , 2); 1, weak level of
b-galactosidase activity (10 . mean . 2); 11, intermediate level of b-galactosidase activity (40 . mean . 10); 111, strong level of b-galactosidase activity (mean .
40). Bacterial strains were obtained from the following sources:
*Collection Française de Bacteries Phytopathogénes Center, Institut National de la Recherche Agronomique (Angers, France).
†A. Chatterjee (Colombia, MO).
‡G. Salmond, (Cambridge, U.K.).
§Our lab collection.
¶H. G. Boman (Stockholm; ref. 25).
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cDNA (17), diptericin cDNA (10), drosomycin cDNA (18), and
rp49 cDNA (a PCR fragment of '400 bp generated by using two
oligonucleotides that were designed to amplify coding sequences
of the ribosomal protein gene rp49; ref. 19).

Results and Discussion
Erwinia Strains Naturally Infect Drosophila Larvae. To identify a
bacterial species that infects Drosophila naturally in the absence
of physical injury, we focused on bacterial species that are found
in wild Drosophila environments. D. melanogaster feed on yeasts
associated with decaying fruits and vegetables, which also pro-
vide food and a habitat for developing larvae. This environment
is host to various bacterial species, and previous studies show that
D. melanogaster serves as a vector for at least a few, such as the
phytopathogenic species of the bacterial genus Erwinia, that are
associated with rotting plant matter (6, 7). We reasoned there-
fore that some Erwinia strains may also infect Drosophila and
consequently activate immune responses. To screen for infec-
tion, we incubated Drosophila larvae carrying a dipt-lacZ re-
porter gene (10) in a mixture of crushed banana and bacteria
and, 24 h later, assayed for the induction of the antibacterial
peptide gene by measuring b-galactosidase activity levels.

We found that strains from two Erwinia species, Erwinia
chrysanthemi paradisiaca and E. carotovora carotovora, are ca-
pable of triggering reproducible dipt-lacZ expression in Drosoph-
ila larvae (Table 1). All three isolates of E. chrysanthemi
paradisiaca tested induce dipt-lacZ expression; this bacterial
species causes soft rot disease of banana trees, a common habitat
for Drosophila in tropical areas, and we speculate that constant
interactions between E. chrysanthemi paradisiaca and Drosophila
have led to the exploitation of Drosophila as both a vector and
a host. The different strains of E. carotovora carotovora tested
differ strongly in their induction of dipt-lacZ expression, indi-
cating that there is a high degree of specificity in their interac-
tions with Drosophila. The infectious Erwinia strains do not,
however, have a significant effect on larval viability, indicating
that Drosophila defense mechanisms are capable of attenuating
the infection (data not shown). We also tested species from other
bacterial genera for their ability to infect Drosophila; of these
additional strains, two isolates of Bacillus megaterium induced a
weak but consistent expression of dipt-lacZ (Table 1). Finally,
none of the additional Gram-negative or Gram-positive bacterial
species that we tested induced dipt-lacZ expression in larvae at
consistent levels, suggesting that the relationship between Dro-
sophila and the infectious Erwinia strains is the result of specific
evolutionary adaptations in these bacteria that allow them to
infect Drosophila (Table 1).

Natural Infection by Ecc-15 Induces a Global Immune Response. For
our subsequent studies of Erwinia–Drosophila interactions, we
selected two isolates of E. carotovora carotovora: isolate Ecc-15,
which induces a strong immune response in feeding larvae as
measured by b-galactosidase activity, and isolate Ecc-2046,
which induces a weak response (Fig. 1A). The levels of dipt-lacZ
expression induced by natural Ecc-15 infection are only slightly
lower than the levels induced by directly injecting Ecc-15 into the
larval body cavity, indicating that Ecc-15 is recognized efficiently
by the larval defense system during a natural infection (Fig. 1 A
and C). Ecc-15 cells killed by heat (70°C for 40 min) induce a very
weak larval immune response, suggesting that Ecc-15 must be
viable to activate a full response, although it is possible that the
induction is mediated solely by a bacterial cell surface or secreted
factor that is inactivated by heat (Fig. 1 A). Using Northern blot
analysis, we monitored the kinetics of diptericin gene expression
in larvae, pupae, and adults derived from third instar larvae that
were infected by Ecc-15. diptericin transcripts were apparent 3 h
after infection, and maximal levels were detected in the pupal
stage; diptericin expression was not detectable in adults (Fig. 1B).

Fig. 1. Induction of antimicrobial peptide genes after Ecc-15 infection. (A)
Viable Ecc-15 is required to induce a larval immune response. Quantitative
measurements of b-galactosidase activity in larvae carrying either the
dipt-lacZ (Left) or the drom-lacZ (Right) reporter genes were performed on
five larvae collected 24 h after various treatments. Each bar represents an
independent measurement; mean and SD are indicated above. C, control
larvae incubated in banana alone; 15 and 2046, larvae naturally infected
with Ecc-15 and Ecc-2046, respectively; 15-HK, heat-inactivated Ecc-15 (40
min at 70°C); 15-BI, larvae injected with Ecc-15 (bacterial injection). (B)
Northern blot analysis shows that Ecc-15 infection induces sustained dip-
tericin expression in larvae and pupae collected at different time intervals
after natural infection by Ecc-15. L3, third instar larvae; P, pupae; C, control.
(C) Northern blot analysis shows that Ecc-15 infection of larvae induces the
expression of all of the antimicrobial genes. Total RNA was collected 24 h
after infection, and the blot was hybridized successively with the following
cDNA probes: diptericin (dipt), cecropin A1 (cec A), attacin (att), drosomy-
cin (drom), and ribosomal protein 49 (rp49) as an internal control. C,
control larvae incubated with only banana; NI, larvae incubated with
Ecc-15 (natural infection); BI, third instar larvae injected with Ecc-15 (bac-
terial injection). (D) Ecc-15 induces a systemic immune response. Histo-
chemical staining of b-galactosidase activity is shown in the fat body of
wild-type (OrR) and imd homozygous larvae that were collected 24 h after
infection and that carry the dipt-lacZ, cec-lacZ, or drom-lacZ reporter
genes. Ecc-15 infection induces high expression of all three reporter genes
in fat bodies from wild-type larvae. The absence of b-galactosidase activity
in fat bodies isolated from infected imd larvae carrying the dipt-lacZ and
cec-lacZ genes indicates that the induction of cec-lacZ and dipt-lacZ ex-
pression by Ecc-15 requires the imd gene product.
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diptericin expression in the pupal stage was not caused by
reinfection by bacteria from the medium, because larvae that
were washed and briefly sterilized 9 h after infection still
expressed high levels of diptericin as pupae (data not shown).

Direct injection of many microorganisms into the body cavity
of larvae or adults induces the transcription of all genes encoding
antibacterial and antifungal peptides. In contrast, in both larvae
and adults, natural infections by entomopathogenic fungi selec-
tively induce the expression of the antifungal genes drosomycin
and metchnikowin via the Toll pathway (3, 8). The identification
of infectious Erwinia strains enabled us to determine whether
bacterial infection also leads to an adapted antibacterial re-
sponse in larvae. Surprisingly, Northern blot analysis shows that
natural Ecc-15 infection as well as direct injection into the larval
body cavity induces the expression of all of the genes encoding
antimicrobial peptides that we analyzed, including the antifungal
peptide gene drosomycin (Fig. 1C for cecropin A, attacin, and
drosomycin; data not shown for the others). Quantitative mea-
surements of drosomycin gene expression with a drom-lacZ
reporter gene indicate, however, that the drosomycin gene is
expressed at significantly lower levels in larvae naturally infected
by Ecc-15. b-Galactosidase activity in larvae carrying drom-lacZ
is '3.1 times higher after directly injecting Ecc-15 than after
natural infection. In dipt-lacZ larvae, b-galactosidase activity is
only 1.2 times higher after direct injection of Ecc-15 (Fig. 1 A).
These expression patterns indicate that natural bacterial infec-
tions of Drosophila induce a global antimicrobial response,
probably by activating multiple defense-related signaling
pathways; however, the antibacterial peptide gene diptericin
is induced more strongly than the antifungal peptide gene
drosomycin.

The larval fat body, the functional equivalent of the mamma-
lian liver, is located inside the larval hemocoel and is the major
site of expression of antimicrobial peptides (1). Natural Ecc-15
infections induce the expression of antibacterial and antifungal
peptide reporter genes in wild-type larval fat body cells, indi-
cating that Ecc-15 activates a systemic immune response (Fig.
1D). dipt-lacZ and cec-lacZ but not drom-lacZ expression re-
quired the imd gene product; this observation was corroborated
by Northern blot analysis (data not shown) to confirm the role
of the imd pathway in regulating the activity of the genes
encoding antibacterial peptides (13). In addition to a systemic
immune response, natural Ecc-15 infections also induce local
immune responses (20) that we will describe elsewhere.

Ecc-15 Persistence and Localization in Infected Larvae. To begin to
determine how Ecc-15 infects Drosophila larvae and induces a
systemic immune response, we examined Ecc-15 persistence and
localization in infected larvae. We first compared Ecc-15 and
Ecc-2046 persistence by quantifying bacterial levels in larvae at
different time points after natural infection. Both Ecc-15 and
Ecc-2046 levels decreased rapidly with time; however, Ecc-15
levels remained consistently higher than those of Ecc-2046,
indicating specific Ecc-15 adaptations for survival inside Dro-
sophila (Fig. 2). Ecc-15 persistence could explain the increase in
antimicrobial gene expression that we observed at the pupal
stage, because Ecc-15 cells may be released into the larval
hemolymph during the histolysis of larval tissue that occurs
during metamorphosis (Fig. 1B). Interestingly, Ecc-15 persists at
higher levels in imd larvae than in wild-type larvae, suggesting
that antibacterial peptides play a significant role in reducing
bacterial levels (Fig. 2). Bacteria were rarely detected in adult
f lies derived from naturally infected wild-type and imd larvae,
indicating that Ecc-15 is poorly transmitted to adults.

We studied Ecc-15 localization in larvae naturally infected
with an Ecc-15 strain carrying a constitutively expressed GFP
reporter gene on a plasmid (15). After 5–7 h of infection,
f luorescing bacteria were predominantly present in the digestive
tract, most frequently in the foregut and anterior midgut (Fig.
3A). Although, we also observed bacteria in the respiratory
system, especially in the anterior spiracles (Fig. 3B), the digestive
tract appears to be the main route for Ecc-15 infection, because
dipt-lacZ larvae sealed at the mouth by ligaturing with a strand
of human hair before Ecc-15 exposure contained less b-galac-
tosidase activity than unsealed larvae (Fig. 4). Bacteria in the
digestive tract persisted for several hours, and 16 h after infec-
tion, 5% of larvae still contained high levels of GFP in the gut.
To determine whether Ecc-15 crosses the digestive tract and
enters the body cavity, we screened for bacteria expressing GFP
in hemolymph collected from larvae 16 h after infection by
Ecc-15-GFP. The results were variable: Ecc-15 was not detected
in the hemolymph from most larvae, although larvae that
showed high levels of GFP in the gut sometimes contained both
motile and stationary bacteria in the hemolymph. Occasionally
these bacteria were aggregated with or phagocytosed by hemo-

Fig. 2. Ecc-15 persists in developing larvae and pupae. Bacterial persistence
was measured in wild-type (OrR) and imdyimd mutant lines by plating appro-
priate dilutions of homogenates of five surface-sterilized larvae or pupae that
were naturally infected with rifampicin-resistant strains of Ecc-15 (Ecc-15 rifR)
and Ecc-2046 (Ecc-2046 rifR) and collected at different times after infection.
Bacterial counts were obtained by plating the larval and pupal homogenates
on LB medium containing rifampicin (100 mgyml; ref. 14). The number of
colony-forming units (cfu) per larva obtained at each time point after infec-
tion represents the mean of three independent measurements. L3, third instar
larvae; P, pupae.

Fig. 3. Fate of Ecc-15 bacteria in the larvae. The localization of Ecc-15 within
larvae was determined by using a strain of Ecc-15 (Ecc-15-GFP) that expresses
the GFP reporter gene. (A) In a larva naturally infected by Ecc-15-GFP, bacteria
are clearly present in the pharynx and anterior midgut. (B) In a larva infected
by Ecc-15-GFP, bacteria are present in the anterior spiracles. (C) Hemolymph
collected from larvae infected for 16 h with Ecc-15 shows GFP-marked bacteria
phagocytosed by hemocytes. P, pharynx; AM, anterior midgut.
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cytes (Fig. 3C). The latter observations suggest that, as observed
with protozoan parasites such as Plasmodium that infect mos-
quitoes (21) and with many mammalian enteric pathogens (22),
Ecc-15 can cross larval gut tissues and enter the hemocoel. We
believe that most bacteria crossing the gut do not persist in the
hemolymph, because we observed bacteria in only a few larvae
that were heavily infected in the gut. The crossing of the digestive
tract may explain how Ecc-15 triggers a systemic immune
response, although we cannot rule out the possibility that the
presence of bacteria inside the hemocoel is only a consequence
of severe infection and not the cause of antimicrobial peptide
synthesis.

Evidence That Hemocytes Are Required to Activate Antibacterial Gene
Expression After Ecc-15 Infection. dom and l(3)hem are two cell
proliferation mutations that affect diploid structures of the
larvae (i.e., neuroblasts, imaginal discs, germ cells, and the
lymph gland) and greatly reduce hemocyte number (8, 9). To
determine whether circulating hemocytes play a role in the
immune response induced by Ecc-15, we constructed strains
carrying either the dom or l(3)hem mutations in combination
with dipt-lacZ and drom-lacZ. Strikingly, both the dom and
l(3)hem mutations decreased dipt-lacZ expression in the fat body
after Ecc-15 natural infection but not after direct injection of
Ecc-15 (Fig. 5 A and B for l(3)hem; data not shown for dom).
These results confirm previous reports showing that immune
responses after bacterial injection remain inducible in dom and
l(3)hem mutant larvae (8, 9). The effect of the dom and l(3)hem
mutations on the Ecc-15-mediated induction of dipt-lacZ after
natural infection, however, suggests that hemocytes play a more
significant role in activating a systemic antibacterial response in
the absence of physical injury. Our hypothesis is that the
presence of bacteria inside the hemocoel is not, by itself, a
sufficient stimulus to trigger a systemic response; induction of
the systemic responses requires a second signal either from
hemocytes or from physical injury. This requirement would
explain why dom larvae, which often contain bacteria in their
hemocoel, do not express the diptericin gene (8). It is possible
that cytokine-like molecules emanating from hemocytes in con-
tact with bacteria can signal to the fat body. Alternatively, a
product synthesized by hemocytes and secreted into the hemo-
lymph, for example a receptor for Gram-negative bacteria, could

mediate antibacterial responses. Bacterial injection seems to
trigger additional pathways that bypass hemocytes to regulate
immune responses in the fat body. We cannot, however, exclude
that dom and l(3)hem mutations alter other physiological process
that are necessary for Ecc-15-mediated antibacterial gene ex-
pression. Finally, drom-lacZ remains at least partially inducible
after Ecc-15 infection in dom and l(3)hem mutants (Fig. 5); these
data are consistent with the regulation of this antifungal peptide
gene by signaling pathways that are largely distinct from those
that regulate the antibacterial genes. This result is also consistent
with the observation of Braun et al. (8) showing that natural
infection by entomopathogenic fungi induces the expression of
the drosomycin gene in dom larvae.

Conclusions
Our results identify bacterial species that induce Drosophila
immune responses in the absence of physical injury. Because we
use high concentrations of these Erwinia strains to induce high
levels of antimicrobial gene expression consistently, we cannot
conclude that similar levels of induction are achieved in natural
habitats. We do argue, however, that the infectious Erwinia
strains possess specific, unique mechanisms for infecting Dro-
sophila and that these infections can induce antimicrobial gene
expression. This conclusion is supported both by previous studies
that identify interactions between Drosophila and Erwinia spe-

Fig. 4. Ecc-15 infects larvae through the digestive tract. dipt-lacZ larvae that
were sealed at the mouth by ligaturing with a strand of human hair were
naturally infected by Ecc-15 for 12 h. Each bar represents the level of b-ga-
lactosidase activity measured in one larva. Means and SD are indicated above.
Ligatured larvae generally failed to express dipt-lacZ after exposure to Ecc-15,
indicating that the digestive tract is the major route of infection by Ecc-15.
Ligatured larvae still have an wild-type immune response after Ecc-15 injec-
tion, indicating that the ligature blocks only the route of infection and does
not alter host defense response. Control, untreated larvae; Ecc-15, larvae
infected by Ecc-15; ligatured Ecc-15, ligatured larvae infected by Ecc-15;
ligatured injected, ligatured larvae collected 8 h after Ecc-15 injection.

Fig. 5. diptericin induction after natural infection by Ecc-15 requires hemo-
cytes. (A) Quantitative measurements of b-galactosidase activity performed
on five larvae collected 24 h after natural infection or bacterial injection by
Ecc-15. Experiments were performed as described (3) on larvae carrying the
dipt-lacZ reporter gene in either wild-type (WT) or l(3)hemyl(3)hem mutant
backgrounds. C, control; NI, larvae incubated with Ecc-15 (natural infection);
BI, third instar larvae injected with Ecc-15 (bacterial injection). Each bar
represents an independent measurement. Means and SD are indicated above.
(B) Histochemical staining of b-galactosidase activity is shown in the fat body
of l(3)hem homozygous larvae carrying either the dipt-lacZ or drom-lacZ
reporter genes. In contrast to injection, natural Ecc-15 infection failed to
induce a strong expression of the dipt-lacZ reporter gene in the l(3)hem fat
body. Larval fat bodies were isolated 24 h after infection and stained (5-
bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl b-D-galactoside) as described (11). C, unchallenged
control larvae; Ecc-15 NI, natural infection by Ecc-15; Ecc-15 BI, bacterial
injection of Ecc-15.
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cies (6, 7) and by our observation that, even at similarly high
concentrations, no other bacterial species tested induces a
similar immune response. The identification of bacterial species
that naturally infect Drosophila provides a powerful tool for
studying the mechanisms and signaling pathways that regulate
Drosophila immune responses. We show that Erwinia infections
activate a partially adapted immune response by inducing the
expression of genes encoding antibacterial peptides to a higher
level than that of genes encoding antifungal peptides. In addi-
tion, our data suggest that hemocytes play a role in inducing
these antibacterial responses in the fat body after natural infec-
tion through the digestive tract; future challenges include iden-
tifying the additional factors that mediate this response. Studies
of the interplay between bacterial pathogens and their plant and
animal hosts illustrate the complexity of host–pathogen inter-
actions (22). Recently, the plant species Arabidopsis thaliana and
the nematode Caenorhabditis elegans, both amenable to genetic
manipulation, were developed as model systems for studying
pathogenesis by the broad host range, opportunistic bacterial
pathogen Pseudomonas aeruginosa (23, 24). The identification of
a bacterial species amenable to genetic analysis that specifically
infects Drosophila provides an opportunity to dissect genetically
a very specific host–pathogen interaction as well as the regula-

tion of host immune responses. The sharing of infectious strat-
egies between a wide range of prokaryotic pathogens and the
conservation of multiple aspects of innate immunity suggest that
our analysis of Drosophila–Erwinia interactions will have a global
relevance. Finally, insects have been recognized as vectors for
many plant and human pathogenic bacteria for a long time; our
study of the Drosophila–Erwinia interaction shows that insects
are not passive carriers of these microorganisms, but, as ob-
served for parasites, complex interactions can occur between the
two partners.
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